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Message from The Editor, Miss Barker 

This week is Mental Health Awareness week and 

this years focus is loneliness. Mental Health is a 

big subject and can affect anyone at any time. 

There are brilliant organisations out there to offer 

guidance and support as well as friends, family 

and colleagues. You are not alone. 

Recently Mr Hall, Warblington Site Assistant  

volunteered at Veterans Growth who provide  

horticultural therapy for veterans with mental 

health issues such as PTSD. A very worthy charity 

which Mr Hall was pleased to support.  

Do you know someone who lives on their own? A 

simple regular phone call or meeting for a coffee 

can make the world of difference. 

Key Dates for the Summer Term: Week A 

Monday 16th May 

Year 11 GCSE Exams 

Year 10 Work  

Experience 

Monday 30th May -  

Friday 3rd May 
Half Term 

Good Luck Year 11 

Year 11 are working really hard to prepare for their GCSE exams across all subjects. Here are our  

Geographers who have had a varied programme of revision including using Seneca, Bitesize and 

Podcasts combined with active revision turning the desks into whiteboards! They have even 

been taking part in a revision or bust competition, before filing in their revision clocks. We hope 

they will be as prepared as  

possible and ready for the start 

of the exam series next week 

with the first geography exam 

the following week.  

Mr Strzelec, Geography 

Good Luck from everyone at 

Warblington School! 
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Year 8 Cricket Team 

Our Year 8 Cricket team played their first ever school match 

this week against Crookhorn. Crookhorn batted first and  

finished with a good total after some powerful batting.  

Warblington responded well in their run chase, scoring 

steadily throughout their innings, unfortunately falling just 

short of the total. 

Well done to Archie H, Blake C, Kieran D, Oli K, Logan J and Maxwell S for your effort. Thank you 

to Freddie B and James H for stepping into the team. Lots of positives can be taken from the 

match and we look forward to our next fixture! 

Mr Crowe, Geography 

School Show 2022 

Cast Rehearsals: The cast will be meeting every Thursday 3pm-4pm until half term (except for 

Year 10 who will be on Work Experience). A rehearsal schedule will be sent out soon so everyone 

knows when they will be needed for rehearsals after half term.  

Mrs Whiteley-Fuller, Drama 

Ukraine 

Mrs Rand kindly made ribbons to raise money for the Ukraine and 

we are delighted to announce that we have raised £179.58. A 

huge thank you to Mrs Rand for organising the fundraising effort 

and to everyone who brought a ribbon.  

Also thank you to everyone who donated essential items for the people of the Ukraine. These 

items will be making their way to the Ukraine soon to make a difference to the lives of the  

people devastated by the conflict. 
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Year 7 English 

In English, Year 7 have been making posters about saving the planet. Below are some examples 

from my class. Well done everyone! Miss Monkcom, English 
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Eco School Update 

The school will be taking part in Hampshire County Council’s 

Clean Air Project. A group of Year 9 and 10 students will be measuring 

the air pollution around the school environment and running a  

campaign to raise awareness of how much air pollution there is and 

how we can reduce it. 

Our school Eco Code was recently reviewed by the school Governors 

and a minor change was made to make it clearer. A huge thank you to 

the students and staff who worked on the code.  

Our application to become an Eco School has been submitted and we 

await news of whether we have been successful. Thank you to  

everyone who has supported our students on their journey.  

Mrs Rason, Science 
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Milk Bottle Top Collection 

We are collecting milk bottle 

tops for the Solent MS  

Therapy Centre! Please  

collect and bring your bottle 

tops into Reception.  

Plastic milk bottle tops only.  

Thank you for your support!  

This Weeks Top 10 Students for Pride Points 

Well done to all of our students for their hard work this week! 

Year 7 Year 8 Year 9 Year 10 Year 11 

Kaynin K Tyler H Cody F Sophie F Cerise C 

Thomas D Felix C Lucy B Zach H James L G 

Anna W Dylan G Joey G Rebecca F Alicia E 

Lucius E Mariam B Lilly D Hayley S Lily A 

William W Charlotte W Maddy B Emerald C Eloisa D-E 

Amelie G Leah S Harry C-A Charlie N Archie H 

Ella M Erin D Georgia A Mason H Usenia T 

Remzi C Lotty T Weaam A Anthony W Diesel P 

Esme G Alfie H Henry H Will F Millie S 

Ella W Chloe C Anisa M Hannah A Oliver R 

PE Star of the Week 

Harry B Year 9 

Harry always applies himself with enthusiasm in PE lessons and this week 

achieved the best 400m time of any student so far this year (1 min 6 secs). Well PE 

Pen Recycling 

We collect pens to be recycled, please bring any 

pens for recycling to Reception or give them to 

your tutor. 

All pens accepted: ball point pens, highlighters, 

whiteboard pens, permanent markers etc. 

Help us to recycle and 

stop items needlessly  

going to landfill!  

Thank you! 

The Eco Committee 
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Can You Help the PE Department? 

Sports Day 2022 

Sports Day will be on Thursday 30th June this year and the PE Department are looking at having 
portable toilets and an ice cream van on the field for students. If you own a company or know 
someone who does, that can offer these services to the school, please contact Mr Chaplin on 

g.chaplin@warblingtonschool.co.uk 

PE Kit 

The PE Department are still offering their Swap Shop where students can swap an item of PE kit 
for the next size up depending on stock. They are always looking for donations of clean PE kit  

including trainers of all sizes for the Swap Shop and stock of spare PE kit when a student  
unfortunately forgets theirs. If you have any PE kit at home that your child no longer needs, 

please consider donating it to the PE Department.  

Year 11 are coming to the end of their time at school and the school are happy to relieve you of 
their full school uniform to support current and future students. Please bring donations to  

Reception. The PE Department are proud to support the school Eco Code with this initiative. 

mailto:g.chaplin@warblingtonschool.co.uk
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Young Minds: Mental Health Charity 

The Young Minds website is full of useful mental health  
information for young people as well as parents, carers and 

those who work with young people. Whether you want to understand more about how you're 
feeling and find ways to feel better, or you want to support someone who's struggling, they can 

help. Visit www.youngminds.org.uk to find out more. 

http://www.youngminds.org.uk
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